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Letter from the Editor

Hello, friends!

I have loved teaching with the windows open this week! I hope you are doing well and
enjoying the perfect weather!

Our first GAE event of the year is just around the
corner! Please follow the link embedded below to
purchase tickets to see Jonathan Biss perform
Beethoven’s First Piano Concerto with the SLSO. We
will not be sitting together, but you will be able to
enjoy the Friday morning concert and connect with
friends!

Our October event is designed to reach out to piano
teachers in our area who are not members. Please be
thinking of teachers you might invite to this
Saturday event. More information is below.

If you have not seen our website lately, please go
check it out! Our webmaster, Seth Metcalfe, has
made updates and improvements to the site. Great work, Seth!

Thank you to everyone who has submitted news this month. There is a lot of great
information within! I look forward to seeing you soon!

Joe

http://gatewaymusicteachers.org
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Upcoming GAE Events

September 29, 2023:

The St. Louis Symphony Orchestra and Jonathan Biss will perform Beethoven’s First

Piano Concerto on Friday, September 29 at 10:30am at the Touhill Performing Arts

Center.

Tickets will be purchased on your own at this link. We won’t be purchasing group

tickets, as the minimum order is ten. Individual tickets begin at $15.

October 21, 2023:

We will travel to the studios of a few GAE members to see each other’s teaching spaces

and tools and hear some of their strategies and philosophies. Everyone is invited to

attend, and we would also encourage you to invite non-members to this event! If you

would like to be a host, please let me know!

Update to December’s Event:

The Christmas Caroling at Gill’s home will be on December 16th.

https://shop.slso.org/7688
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The Arch Cup Competition

The Arch Cup Competition held at Webster University is October 15th. Entries must be

submitted by September 16th. More details can be found at www.hixsonpiano.com

Note from the Treasurer

We currently have 21 members that have paid their dues. At this point, we are only

waiting on 2 members, so please send them in if you have not already done so. Thank

you!

MTNA Professional Certification

It is a great time to take advantage of the MTNA Professional Certification Program!

For information, go to the MTNA website: http://www.mtnacertification.org/ or contact

Gill Cerbin, ISMTA Certification Chair at: gillcerbin@yahoo.com

http://www.hixsonpiano.com
http://www.mtnacertification.org/
mailto:gillcerbin@yahoo.com
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MusicLink Information

Make a Difference through MusicLink!

Do you believe that every child should have the chance to take music lessons? Are you
currently reducing your normal fee by at least half for a student in financial need? Are
you interested in reaching out to a promising student in need through music lessons?

1. Log onto the website at www.musiclinkfoundation.org.

2. At the top of the Home Page, click on “How to Participate.”

3. If you want to volunteer – complete the “Teacher Volunteer Form.”

4. If you are already teaching a student at half or less of your normal fee, complete the
“MusicLink Registration Form.”

Deborah Meier

Illinois MusicLink State Coordinator

MTNA Discount at Office Depot

Using the MTNA Discount at Office Depot can be tricky. At least it was for me. How
many of you have tried to use it? If other members of our group wish to use the
discount, they should register their own account at www.odpbusiness.com/mtna Just
click the blue REGISTER button and complete the form that appears, that’s it! I found
the process of placing an order to copy something confusing, but I wrote down the
instructions I followed and you can use them (see attachment) if you are as confused as
I was. Everything is done online. You do not need to show your membership card when
picking up orders. If someone sets up an account using the link above, the MTNA
discount will be applied to all orders placed from that account. Also, if you want to take
advantage of the $.05 copies, you must first choose “black & white” before choosing 20
lb. paper, otherwise the default is 24 lb. paper and it will cost $.06 per copy. Good luck!

Deborah Meier

GAE Treasurer

http://www.musiclinkfoundation.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fVAtLcH0M8tFC5bSMxoejAvkqtkph2IL/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107777775225839135728&rtpof=true&sd=true
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August Treasurer’s Report
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News from Members

Gill Cerbin Studio attended MAMA (Mid America Music

Association) in Kansas City last month, and students came

away laden with trophies for piano solo and duets, as well

as vocal art song and music theater performances. Student

Selina Wang was awarded 3rd prize in the competitive

category with a perfect score of 100%. Pictured: Selina

Wang with her little sister Cynthia Wang, who also

received a perfect score in the piano competitive category.

Deb Meier called former member,Marshall Gurley, to see how he is doing, and he

sounded in good spirits. He said he's in fairly good health at this time and keeping busy

with his usual doctor appointments and such. He misses our GAE group, and he said to

give everyone his regards. As you know, his eyesight is very poor, so he's not able to see

much of anything, but if you care to send him a note or give him a telephone call to let

him know you're thinking of him, his phone number is (618) 271-0201, and his address

is 104 Fletcher Street, Collinsville, IL 62234.

Amy Jo Sawyer attended the 81st Annual

Accordionists & Teachers Guild

International Festival held in Lisle, IL

(Chicago) July 19 – 23. Pictured left with

Amy Jo are Pierre Varo, director of the

Polyphonia Orchestra with two of his

musicians, Nathan Lauret (piano) and

Celia Guadens (accordion), from the

Reunion Island.
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The Reunion Island is an island and region of France in the Indian Ocean east of

Madagascar which is located east of Africa. Nathan and Celia performed one of Amy Jo’s

compositions, “Juntos” (together) at the ATG competition and received 1st place. A

small ensemble of six musicians also from the Polyphonia Orchestra performed “Alicia’s

Tango” written by Amy Jo Sawyer and received 1st place. Amy Jo wrote a Suite entitled

“Let’s Dance” for two accordions, bass accordion and drums. It was performed by four

musicians from Chicago. Titles of the songs were: Waltz for Erin, Tango Romantico and

Just Swing It. Amy Jo performed in the fifty-piece accordion orchestra directed by Joan

Sommers from Kansas City, MO.

The Accordionists & Teachers Guild International Festival orchestra performed in Lisle,

IL (Chicago) on July 23. Amy Jo is seated on the front row (2nd seat) to the left of the

conductor, Joan Sommers from Kansas City, MO. Orchestra members were from many

U.S. states, New Zealand, Australia, and Austria.

Dr. Joseph Welch wrapped up his summer with a two week musical theatre camp for

Variety the Children’s Charity of St. Louis. You can read Variety’s blog about it here:

The Beauty of Curtain Call. You can hear Joe in a free outdoor concert on Friday,

September 8 at 7:30pm. This Opera Edwardsville concert in Edwardsville City Park

features artists with spectacular careers, including Alexandra LoBianco and Limmie

Pulliam.

https://varietystl.org/the-beauty-of-curtain-call/
https://www.operaedwardsville.org/home/2023-park-concert

